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The 
University of Georgia 
School of Law 
Home and Business Directory 
for the Class of 1989 
I 
-------- 1 7 8 5 --------
The University of Georgia 
School of Law 
March 16, 1990 
Dear Alum: 
It is with great pleasure that we provide to you the Home and Business Directory for the Class of 
1989. Every effort has been made to obtain information on as many alumni as possible for inclusion in this 
directory, and to provide an attractive, professional look to the directory. 
I regret that I have been unable to get to know most of you as I began my tenure as the Director of 
Legal Career Services well subsequent to your graduation. However, please be assured that my office and my 
services are available to you to aid in any job search you may wish to conduct and to provide you with 
whatever resources are at my disposal. 
As you may be aware, my office has instituted an Alumni Hotline which is updated weekly to enable 
graduates to find out about the latest job postings. Please feel free to call (404) 542-5155 anytime except 
during normal business hours to hear the recording. To presave valuable job postings for UGA alums, please 
do not share the number with graduates of other schools. Additionally, the monthly Alumni Newsletter is 
available to you free-of-charge. To be placed on the mailing list for the newsletter, you need only forward 
your request with your name, address, and year of graduation to my attention. 
The Office of Legal Career Services maintains a system of reciprocity with fellow AHA-approved law 
schools throughout the country. Should you desire to re-locate to any specific region of the United States, it 
would be my pleasure to request reciprocity on your behalf from a fellow law school so that you are able to 
utilize the placement resources in that geographic location. 
Certain directory entries indicate that information is "unavailable." In the event that you know of 
your classmate/business or home address, we'd love to have the information. It is my sincere desire to meet 
you at some point in the future. I hope you find this directory useful and, should your address change, please 
notify my office so that I can keep you updated on future developments. 
Best of luck. 
Sincerely, 
Brent E. Routman 
Director, Legal Career Services 
Office of Legal Career Services • Athens, Georgia 30602 • (404) 542-7541 
An Equal Opportunity j Affirmative Action Institution 
I 
Russell T Abney 
Home: 
13555 Breton Ridge #2017 
Houston TX 77070-0000 
(713)-894-4732 
Kizmet S Adams 
Home: 
140 Brentwood Dr. 
Athens GA 30605-0000 
( 404)-546-9364 
Mote W Andrews III 
Home: 
367 Hamilton Station 
Columbus GA 31909-0000 
(404)-596-8196 
William E Armstrong 
Home: 
2881 Seven Pines Lane 
Atlanta GA 30339-0000 
( 404)-438-0053 
Andrew C Ausband 
Home: 
850 Beaver Brook Drive 




Buck Rouner Keenan & Ballard 
4800 NCNB Center 
Houston TX (713)-225-4500 
Business: 
University of Georgia School of Law 
Athens GA 
Business: 
Hatcher, Stubbs, Land, Hollis & 
Rothchild 
P.O. Box 2707 




Neely & Player 
Marque 2 Tower, Suite 2600 
285 Peachtree Center Avenue 
Atlanta GA 30303-0000 
-
Kevin J Bahr 
Home: 
1136 Clifton Rd. NE 




Route 2, Box 371 
Barnesville GA 30204-0000 
( 404 )-358-0313 
Anita Barber 
Home: 
Route 4, Box 1890 




Route 4, Box 1890 





Freeman and Hawkins 
2800 First Atlanta Tower 
Atlanta GA 30383-0000 
( 404 )-522-0856 
Business: 
Stewart and Mitchell, P.C. 
The Equitable Building 
100 Peachtree Street 
Suite 1414 
Atlanta GA 30303-0000 
Business: 
New York University 
(until 5-20-90) 
110 West 3rd Street #501 
New York NY 10012-0000 
(212)-529-4232 
Business: 
McGuire Woods Battle & Boothe 
(effective 9-15-90) 
One James Center 
Richmond VA 23219-0000 
(804)-775-1000 
Thomas M Barton 
Home: 
445 Nelson Ferry Road 
Decatur GA 30030-0000 
Kenneth R Bernard, Jr. 
Home: 
9654 Fox Hunt Circle North 
Douglasville GA 30135-0000 
( 404 )-489-7792 
Scott Randolph Birdwell 
Home: 
1001 N. St. #304 
Arlington VA 22201-0000 
(703)-525-1705 
Audrey Boone - see Audrey Tillman 
Jennifer A Bonanno 
Home: 
205 Spalding Drive 
Atlanta GA 30328-0000 
(404)-393-2652 
James E Boswell 
Home: 
109 Powers Ct. 





Smith, Gambrell & Russell 
2400 First Atlanta Tower 
Atlanta GA 30383-2501 
( 404)-656-1800 
Business: 
U.S. Marines Corps 
Quantico VA 22134-0000 
(703)-640-6378 
Business: 
Federal Deposit Insurance Corp. 
550 17th Street, N.W. 
Washington DC 20429-0000 
(202)-898-3511 
Business: 
DeKalb County Public Defender 
120 W. Trinity Place 
Callaway Building, Suite 408 
Decatur GA 30030-0000 
Business: 
Willis, McKenzie & Long 
P.O. Box 508 





817 Allgood Road 
Stone Mountain GA 30083-0000 
(404)-292-4375 
Bradley K Boyd 
Home: 
Information unavailable 
Deedra M Brewer 
Home: 
290 Cherokee Ridge 
Athens GA 30606-0000 
( 404 )-54 9-3896 
Alison A Bridges 
Home: 
2600 Eleventh Avenue South 
Birmingham AL 35205-0000 
(205)-933-9155 
Chris L Brisendine 
Home: 
2415 Fair Oaks Drive 





Judge G. Grant Brantley 
Cobb County Superior Court 
30 Waddell Street 
Marietta GA 30090-9643 




William D. Healan 
113 W. Candler St. 
Winder GA 30680-0000 
(404)-867-7554 
Business: 
Ritchie and Rediker 
312 North 23rd Street 
Birmingham AL 35203-0000 
(205)-251-1288 
Business: 
Simmons, Ballard & Thompson 
530 Forest Parkway Suite A 
P.O. Box 1443 
Forest Park GA 30051-1443 
Edward M Broussard 
Home: 
155 Hancock Lane 




2 Audrey Avenue 
Oyster Bay NY 11771-0000 
Susan D Brown 
Home: 
12 Cherry Circle 
Gainesville GA 30501-0000 
( 404)-532-5002 
Scott M Brown 
Home: 
P.O. Box 6944 
Athens GA 30604-0000 
( 404 )-354-4443 
David Marshall Brown 
Home: 
118 Wassau Road 





Bushnell & Garrett 
150 E. Washington St. 
P.O. Box 1844 
Athens GA 30603-0000 
Business: 
Law Offices of David J. Sutton, Esq. 
1205 Franklin Ave. 
Garden City NY 11530-0000 
(516)-294-8797 
Business: 
Northeastern Judicial Circuit 
Superior Ct. of Hall County 
P.O. Box 1778 
Gainesville GA 30503-0000 
Business: 
David Griffeth, Esq. 
Athens GA 
Business: 
Honorable Lamar W. Davis, Jr. 
Chief U.S. Bankruptcy Judge 
Southern District of Georgia 
P.O. Box 8347 
Savannah GA 31412-0000 
-
Robert W Bush 
Home: 
37 East Broad Street 
Savannah GA 31401-0000 
(912)-233-5652 
john A Caldwell 
Home: 
62 Macondray Lane 
San Francisco CA 94133-0000 
(415)-771-7641 
Scott N Carlson 
Home: 
Washington DC 20224-0000 
Melissa A Carperos 
Home: 
1179-A Atlantic Drive 
Atlanta GA 30318-0000 
( 404 )-892-3183 
Ronald Bradley Carr 
Home: 
3983 Roman Ct. 
Tucker GA 30084-0000 




Bignault & Haas 
P.O. Box 9714 
Savannah GA 31412-0000 
(912)-232-4436 
Business: 
Brobeck, Phleger & Harrison 
Spear Street Tower 
One Market Plaza 
San Francisco CA 94105-0000 
Business: 
IRS 
Office of Chief Counsel 
1111 Constitution Ave. NW 
Washington DC 20224-0000 
Business: 
Abney, Tate & Mallernee 
400 Colony Square, Suite 2020 
1201 Peachtree St. 
Atlanta GA 30361-0000 
Business: 
Hishon & Ranney 
200 Galleria Parkway 
Suite 1500 
Atlanta GA 30339-0000 
( 404 )-984-4000 
Christy B Cash 
Home: 
5232 O'Malley Lane 
Stone Mountain GA 
Fred Childress 
Home: 
10411-L Hickory Ridge Rd. 
Columbia MD 21044-0000 
(30 1 )-730-7972 
Chang-Sop Chong 
Home: 
213 Windy Hill Way 
Athens GA 30606-0000 
(404)-353-1697 
Thomas C Chubb III 
Home: 
Information unavailable 
David E Clark 
Home: 
2907 Summit Trace Drive 
Tucker GA 30084-0000 






Semmes, Bowen & Semmes 
250 W. Pratt St. 
Baltimore MD 21201-0000 
(301)-539-5040 
Business: 
David Griffeth, Esq. 
201 957 Baxter Street 
Athens GA 30606-0000 
( 404 )-353-1360 
Business: 
Oxford Industries, Inc. 
222 Piedmont Ave. NE 
Atlanta GA 30308-0000 
( 404 )-653-1415 
Business: 
Boyce, Thompson & O'Brien 
4845 Jimmy Carter Blvd. 




Sally R Cline 
Home: 
141 Fernbanks Ct. 




834 Barnett Street NE 
Atlanta GA 30306-0000 
( 404 )-87 6-8287 
Susan Cole - see Susan Mullis 
Cynthia L Coleman 
Home: 
415 Cindy Drive 
Conyers GA 30208-0000 
(404)-922-1627 
Bradley L Cooper 
Home: 
106 Summit Pointe Way 
Atlanta GA 30329-0000 
( 404 )-633-194 7 
Claude P Czaja 
Home: 
1206 Calibre Vining Way 





Blasingame, Burch, Garrard and Bryant 
440 College Ave. N. 
P.O. Box 832 
Athens GA 30603-0000 
Business: 
Schroder, Smith, Holmes & Murrell 
1201 West Peachtree Street NW 
IBM Tower Suite 4630 
Atlanta GA 30309-0000 
( 404 )-881-8545 
Business: 
Helms & Coleman, CPA's, P.C. 
P.O. Box 301 
Stone Mountain GA 30086-0000 
( 404 )-564-0893 
Business: 
U.S. Bankruptcy Court 
U.S. Courthouse, Suite 1709 
75 Spring Street S.W. 
Atlanta GA 30303-0000 
Business: 
Mozley, Finlayson & Loggins 
5605 Glenridge Drive 
Suite 900 
Atlanta GA 30342-0000 
\ 
Thomas L D'alessio 
Home: 
2 Spring Green Place 
Atlanta GA 30318-0000 
( 404 )-355-840 1 
Deborah Dance 
Home: 
6100 Waters Avenue# 55 
Savannah GA 31406-0000 
(912)-355-2850 
Peter J Daughtery 
Home: 
6029 Flatrock Road 
279 
Columbus GA 31907-0000 
( 404 )-569-8408 





5721 Elmer St. Apt. 3 





Cashin & Morton 
2 Midtown Plaza Suite 1900 
1360 Peachtree St. 
Atlanta GA 30309-0000 
Business: 
Judge Frank Cheatham 
Superior Court, Eastern Judicial Circuit 
Chatham County Courthouse 
133 Montgomery Street 
Savannah GA 31401-0000 
Business: 
Butler, Wooten, et.al. 
1500 2nd Ave. 




Kirkpatrick & Lockhart 
1500 Oliver Building 
Pittsburg P A 15222-5379 
( 412)-355-6500 
Elizabeth R Davis 
Home: 
1131-3 Villa Drive NE 
Atlanta GA 30306-0000 
( 404)-875-8334 
Lisa L Davis 
Home: 
1963 Biltmore Street NW 
Washington DC 20009-0000 
(202)-328-9583 





407 Calibre Woods Drive 
Atlanta GA 30329-0000 
( 404 )-320-0246 






Darroch & Obenshain 
Suite 1500 
II Ravina Drive 
Atlanta GA 30346-0000 
Business: 
Commodity Futures Trading Commission 
Southern Division of Enforcement 









Gorby, · Reeves, Moraitakis & Whiteman 
Resurgens Plaza, 21st Floor 
945 East Paces Ferry Road 
Atlanta GA 30326-1125 
(404)-239-1150 
-
George N Demas 
Home: 
4620 43rd St., N.W. #1 
Washington DC 20016-0000 
(202)-362-1034 
Gary W Diamond 
Home: 
Information unavailable 
Daniel S Digby 
Home: 
679 Campground Road 
McDonough GA 30253-0000 
( 404)-957-2668 
David E Duclos 
Home: 
2600 Paces Place Apt. D 
Atlanta GA 30339-0000 
( 404)-432-5521 






Shaw, Pittman, Potts & Trowbridge 
2300 N. St. N.W. 
Washington DC 20037-0000 
(202)-663-8000 
Business: 
Johnson & Vandiver 
P.O. Box 27 
Royston GA 30662-0000 
(404)-245-9293 
Business: 
John Tomlinson, P.C. 
2055 Rockbridge Road 
Stone Mountain GA 30087-0000 
( 404 )-469-1120 
Business: 
Fisher & Phillips 
1500 Resurgens Plaza 
945 East Paces Ferry Rd. 
Atlanta GA 30326-0000 
Business: 
Brannen, Searcy & Smith 
22E 34 Street 




1451 Tall Oaks Circle 
Conyers GA 30208-0000 
( 404 )-760-9661 
(graduated December 1988) 
Steven J Ehlenbeck 
Home: 
9817 Leeds Court 
Dunwoody GA 30338-0000 
( 404 )-395-9505 
Sherry S Ellison 
Home: 
108 Winthrop Court 




155 Carriage Lane 
Jonesboro GA 30236-0000 
(404)-471-1932 
Leigh B Finlayson 
Home: 
1365 Springdale Rd. 





Smith Gambrell & Russell 
2400 First Atlanta Tower 
Atlanta GA 30383-2501 
( 404 )-656-1800 
Business: 
Airforce JAGC 
PSC Box 3429 
APO New York NY 
011-49-6105-76355 
Business: 
Linsay Tise - District Attorney 
Elberton (N. Judicial Circuit) 
Office of Child Support Recovery 
P.O. Box 1087 
Elberton GA 
Business: 
Ferguson & Ferguson 
106 S. Main Street 
Jonesboro GA 30236-0000 
(404)-478-3025 
Business: 
Fulton County Public Defender 
43 Marietta Street 
Suite 415 




1413 Avondale Ave. 
Richmond VA 23227-0000 
(804)-262-6847 
Francis N Ford 
Home: 
125 Windsor Drive 
Eatonton GA 31024-0000 
(404)-549-4714 
Scott J Forster 
Home: 
P.O. Box 102 




10555 Colony Glen Dr. 
Alpharetta GA 30201-0000 
( 404 )-44 2-0457 
Dorothy Black Franzoni 
Home: 
1988 Summertown Dr. 
Norcross GA 30071-0000 




McGuire, Woods, Battle & Boothe 
One James Center 
Richmond VA 23219-0000 
(804 )-644-4131 
Business: 
Lawrence & Ford 
106 East Marion St. 
P.O. Box 89 Eatonton GA 
31024-0000 
Business: 
Scott J. Forster, Atty. 
P.O. Box 102 
Calhoun GA 30703-0000 
( 404 )-625-1799 
Business: 
Raiford, Dixon & Thackston 
120 Allen Rd. 
Atlanta GA 30328-0000 
( 404)-847-0860 
Business: 
Hon. Thomas A. Clark 
Eleventh Circuit Court of Appeals 
56 Forsyth Street 
Atlanta GA 30303-0000 
( 404 )-331-5221 
David A Fugett 
Home: 
8613 SW 148th PI 




247 E. Washington Street 
# 201 
Athens, GA 30601-0000 
( 404 )-546-7223 
Kirby Gould 
Home: 
24 E. Liberty# 72 
Savannah GA 31401-0000 
(912)-238-1226 





1817 Meadowood Drive 





Kimbrell & Hamann 
900 Brickell Centre, 799 Brickell Plaza 
Miami FL 33131-2805 
(305)-358-8181 
Business: 
Prisoner Legal Counseling Project 
191 E. Broad Street 
Athens GA 30601-0000 
(404)-542-5133 
Business: 
Hunter, Maclean, Exley & Dunn 
P.O. Box 9848 
Savannah 
GA 31412-0048 (912)-236-0261 
Business: 






Allison L Gunter 
Home: 
1233 Briarhill Lane 
Atlanta GA 30324-0000 
( 404 )-325-4597 
Douglas P Haines 
Home: 
952 Peachtree Street NE 
Apartment No.4 




1190-Q Court Dr. 
Duluth GA 30136-0000 
( 404 )-923-7807 
Todd S Handleman 
Home: 
Information unavailable 
Joe F Harris, Jr. 
Home: 
2215 Lake Park Drive 





Knox & Zacks 
1900 Equitable Bldg. 
100 Peachtree Street NW 
Atlanta GA 30303-0000 
Business: 
Decker & Hallman 
285 Peachtree Center Avenue 
Marquis II Tower Suite 1200 
Atlanta 
Business: 
Webb, Tanner & Powell 
P.O. Box 27 
750 Perry St. 
Suite 300 
Lawrenceville GA 30246-0000 
Business: 
Gardner, Willis, Sweat & Goldsmith 
P.O. Drawer 407 
Albany GA 31702-0000 
(912)-883-2441 
Business: 
Kilpatrick & Cody 
100 Peachtree St. 
3100 Equitable Bldg. 
Atlanta GA 30303-0000 
\ 
Ronald E Harrison 
Home: 
Rt. 5 Box 367 
Brunswick GA 31520-0000 
(912)-264-9284 
Ralph H Harrison III 
Home: 
5805 Brookgreen Road NE 
Atlanta GA 30328-0000 
( 404 )-256-1553 
Laura L Head 
Home: 
2282 C Dunwoody Crossing 
Atlanta GA 30338-0000 
( 404 )-455-3194 
Catherine I Henry 
Home: 
Information unavailable 
Gregory S Hildebran 
Home: 
9128 F. Nolley Ct. 
Charlotte NC 28226-0000 






Kilpatrick & Cody 
Suite 1750 
100 Galleria Parkway, NW 
Atlanta GA 30339-0000 
Business: 
O'Callaghan, Saunders & Stumm 
Suite 330, 6201 Powers Ferry Road 
Atlanta GA 30339-0000 
( 404 )-953-3300 
Business: 
Smith, Gilliam & Williams 
P.O. Box 1098 
Gainesville GA 30501-0000 
( 404 )-536-3381 
Business: 
Smith, Helms, Mulliss & Moore 
P.O. Box 31247 




2 Collier Road NW #2 
Atlanta GA 30309-0000 
( 404 )-351-4195 
Kim Anderson Holloway 
Home: 
169 West Paces Drive 
Athens GA 30605-0000 
(404)-369-1070 
James B Hooper 
Home: 
111 Richardson Street 
Lookout Mtn. TN (615)-821-1322 
Angela R Hubbard 
Home: 
10725 Abercorn Ext. #92 
Savannah GA 31419-0000 
(912)-925-3352 
Alison E Huber 
Home: 
871 B. Penn Ave. 
Atlanta GA 30309-0000 




Powell, Goldstein, Frazer & Murphy 
1100 C&S Building - 35 Broad Street 
Atlanta GA 30335-0000 
( 404 )-572-6600 
Business: 
Miller, Rucker & Associates 
P.O. Box 6758 
Athens GA 30604-0000 
( 404)-369-9333 
Business: 
Grisham & Knight 
Suite 700 First Tennesee Bank Building 
Chattanooga TN 30742-0000 
(615)-267-1158 
Business: 
Judge C.B. Mikell, Jr., Chief Judge 
State Court 
213 Chatham Co. Courthouse 
133 Montgomery St. 
Savannah GA 
Business: 
Lawson and Davis 
2200 Peachtree Center Tower 
230 Peachtree Street, N.W. 
Atlanta GA 30303-0000 
-
William B Hurley 
Home: 
c/o First National Bank 
P.O. Box 530 
Summerville GA 30747-0000 
( 404 )-857 -7794 
Mark A Inman 
Home: 
120 LaFayette Dr. NE 
Apt7 
Atlanta GA 30309-0000 
( 404 )-87 6-7345 
Carlton E Johnson 
Home: 
500 Lake Drive Apt. 500 
Atlanta GA 30339-0000 
(404)-433-2676 
Andrew F Johnson 
Home: 
3980 Candler Lake West, NE 
Atlanta GA 30319-0000 
( 404 )-451-4063 
Thomas M Jones 
Home: 
Information unavailable 




First National Bank 
of Chattooga Co. 
VP & Legal Counsel 
Summerville GA 
Business: 
Carter & Ansley 
4000 First Atlanta Tower 
Atlanta GA 30303-0000 
Business: 
Troutman, Sanders, Lockerman & 
Ashmore 
1400 Candler Building 
127 Peachtree Street N.E. 
Atlanta GA 30303-1810 
Business: 
Rubin Law Offices 
7 4 7 Lauren Pkwy. 
P.O. Box 2199 
Stone Mountain GA 30086-0000 
Business: 
Sprouse, Tucker & Ford 
1025 First Ave. 
Columbus GA 31901-0000 
( 404 )-324-3511 
-
Stephanie V Kandzierski 
Home: 
1932 Queens Way 
Chamblee GA 30341-0000 
( 404 )-936-0344 
David A Kelly 
Home: 
Information unavailable 
Yvette M Kinsey 
Home: 
9480 Princeton Sq. Blvd. S. #601 
Jacksonville FL 32256-0000 
(904)-730-2065 
Charles E Lake 
Home: 
Information unavailable 
David A LaMalva 
Home: 
906 South Main St. 





Judge RichardT. Winegarden 
Superior Court 
Gwinnett Justice & Administration 
Center 
75 Langley Way 
Lawrenceville GA 
Business: 
Judge Eugene Gordon 
Middle District of North Carolina 
P.O. Box 3285 
Greensboro NC 27402-0000 
(919)-333-5356 
Business: 
State Attorney's Office 
330 East Bay Street 
Duval County Court House 
Jacksonville FL 32202-0000 
Business: 
Adams, Clifton & Sanders 
311 S. Big A Road 
Toccoa GA 30577-0000 
( 404 )-886-7 533 
Business: 
Burkett , Wydrow and Schneider 
1185 Green St. 1179 
Conyers GA 30207-0000 
Linda Kay Land - see Linda Land Logan 








168 E. Wesley Rd., N.E. 
Atlanta GA 30305-0000 
( 404)-261-4757 
Chris J Liken 
Home: 
329 Dearing Street 
Apartment 18-B 
Athens GA 30605-0000 
( 404)-549-8833 
Mark A Loeffler 
Home: 
648 Cresthill Ave. NE #2 
Atlanta GA 30306-0000 





P.O. Box 190 





Holt, Ney, Zatcoff and Wasserman 
100 Galleria Pkwy. 
Suite 600 
Atlanta GA 30339-0000 
( 404 )-956-9600 
Business: 
Cook, Noell, Tolley & Aldridge 
P.O. Box 1927 
Athens GA 30603-0000 
Business: 
Jones, Day, Reavis & Pogue 
3300 First Atlanta Tower 
Atlanta GA 30383-0000 
(404)-581-8575 
-
Linda L Logan 
Home: 
(* * nee Linda Kay Land * * ) 
1444 Cave Road NW 




707 Nottingham Drive 
Lawrenceville GA 30245-0000 
( 404)-963-7614 
Nik Makarenko, Jr. 
Home: 
904 Calibre Place 
Decatur GA 30033-0000 
( 404 )-297-6796 
Cynthia McBrier M Maloney 
Home: 
(Cynthia McBrier Maner) 
1000 West Wesley Road NW 
Atlanta GA 30327-0000 
( 404)-352-2152 
Roy E Manoll 
Home: 
1999 A Powers Ferry 





Dennis, Corry, Porter & Thornton 




Anderson & Tate 
P.O. Box 265 
Lawrenceville GA 30246-0265 
( 404 )-822-0900 
Business: 
Judge Jack M. McLaughlin 
Dekalb County Courthouse 
556 N. McDonough St. 
Decatur GA 30030-0000 
(404)-371-2858 
Business: 
Hatten Hall Corporation 
1630 Tower Place 
Atlanta GA 30326-0000 
Business: 
Ford & Harrison 
1275 Peachtree St. NE 
Suite 600 










4616 Roswell Road NE #P-3 
Atlanta GA 30342-0000 
( 404 )-252-6387 
Bill McDaniel 
Home: 
1414 Chastain Drive 
Atlanta GA 30342-0000 
( 404 )-255-5053 
Mary V McGaughey 
Home: 
1916 Fairington Drive 
Dalton GA 30720-0000 










Alston & Bird 
One Atlantic Center 
1201 W. Peachtree St. 
Atlanta GA 30309-3424 
( 404 )-586-1500 
Business: 
Morris, Manning & Martin 
1600 East Tower 
3333 Peachtree Rd. NE 
Atlanta GA 30326-0000 
( 404 )-233-7000 
Business: 
O'Callaghan, Saunders & Stumm 
6201 Powers Ferry Rd. Suite 330 
Atlanta GA 30339-0000 
( 404 )-953-3300 
-
Gregory B McMenamy 
Home: 
2815 38th Street, N.W. 
Washington DC 20007-0000 
(202)-625-0904 
Sherry L McMillan 
Home: 
Information unavailable 
Ian H Miller 
Home: 
2888 Habersham Rd. NW 
Atlanta GA 30305-0000 
( 404)-233-6925 
Jean E Miller 
Home: 
466 Seminole Ave. 
Atlanta GA 30307-0000 
( 404)-523-8742 
Eric D Miller 
Home: 
168 E. Wesley Rd. NE 





Judge John A. Terry 
DC Court of Appeals 
500 Indiana Ave. NW 
Washington DC 20001-0000 
Business: 
State Attorneys Office 
330 E. Bay Street 
Jacksonville FL 32202-0000 
(904)-630-2491 
Business: 
Henning, Aitkens, Snellings and Kearns 
750 Hammond Drive, Bldg. 16, Suite 100 
Atlanta GA 30328-0000 
( 404 )-257-0330 
Business: 
Hon. Don A. Langham 
816 Fulton County Courthouse 
136 Pryor Street 
Atlanta GA 30303-0000 
Business: 
Swift Currie, McGhee & Hiers 
1355 Peachtree St. NE 
Atlanta GA 30309-0000 
( 404 )-87 4-8800 
Leigh A Moore 
Home: 
2525 Center West Pkwy. 
Apt. 3-B 
Augusta GA 30909-0000 
(404)-733-5017 
Myra N Moran 
Home: 
212 Hampton Ave. 




7002 Shore Rd. 
Lithonia GA 30058-0000 
( 404 )-879-1922 
Susan Mullis 
Home: 
(* * nee Susan Cole * * ) 
Information unavailable 






U.S. Magistrate Judge Dunsmore 
P.O. Box 1504 






Judge Joyce Bihary 
Bankruptcy Court - Northern District 
75 Spring Street NW 
1778 Atlanta GA 30301-0000 
Business: 
Johnson & Montgomery 
2900 Chamblee-Tucker Rd. Bldg. 9 
Atlanta GA 30341-0000 
( 404)-458-2888 
Business: 
Adler, Kaplan & Begy 
Information unavailable 
Chicago IL 
Yorquetta J Murphy 
Home: 
Information unavailable 
Nancy F Nash 
Home: 
1393 Berkeley Lane 
Atlanta, GA 30329-0000 
( 404 )-633-0844 
Francis X Norton, Jr. 
Home: 
214 D. Broad Street 
Statesboro GA 30458-0000 
Douglas A Nystrom 
Home: 
521 E. 49th Street 
Savannah GA 31405-2346 
(912)-232-0907 
Mary Francis O'Malley 
Home: 
280 Lindbergh Dr. NE 







Assistant District Attorney 
Rockdale Judicial Circuit 




Prisoner Legal Counseling Project 
Georgia State Prison 
Star Route 
Reidsville GA 30453-0000 
(912)-557-4301 
Business: 
Bouhan, Williams & l/.::vy 
P.O. Box 2139 
447 Bull Street 
Savannah GA 31498-1001 
Business: 
Neely & Player 
Marquis Two - Suite 2600 
285 Peachtree Center Ave. 
Atlanta GA 30303-2122 
( 404 )-681-2600 
-
John C Olderman 
Home: 
3655 Habersham Rd. Apt. 330 
Atlanta GA 30326-0000 
( 404)-239-9296 
Brandon A Oren 
Home: 
Route 27 Box 127 
Macon GA 31298-0000 
(912)-746-8124 
David L Ormond 
Home: 
4516 Randolph, #135 
Charlotte NC 28211-0000 
(704 )-365-34 77 
Mary Pertain Pasewark 
Home: 
635 Huntington Rd. #703 
Athens GA 30606-0000 
( 404 )-54 9-6466 
James F Peavy 
Home: 
833 Maple Drive 





Davis, Matthews & Quigley 
Suite 1415 3400 Peachtree Road NE 
Atlanta GA 30326-0000 
(404)-261-3900 
Business: 
Jones, Cork & Miller 
500 Trust Company Bank 
Macon GA 31298-0000 
(912)-745-2821 
Business: 
Petree, Stockton, & Robinson 
3500 1 First Union Center 
Charlotte NC 27202-0000 
(704)-372-9110 
Business: 
State Court of Gwinnett County 
75 Langley Drive 
Lawrenceville GA 30245-0000 
( 404 )-822-8516 
Business: 
Beck, Owen & Murray 
P.O. Box 116 




1346 Marion Street N.E. 
Olympia W A 98506-0000 
(206)-352-3261 
Margaret M Pierotti-Simpson 
Home: 
Information unavailable 





721 Greenhouse Drive 








Wa. Office of Attorney-General 
Ecology Division 
Highways-Licenses Bldg. 
7th Floor MS PV-11 






Laney Platt, Esq. 
1225 Johnson Ferry Rd. 
Ste. 660 
Marietta GA 30068-0000 
( 404 )-973-6494 
Business: 
Judge Wilber Owens 
Middle District of Georgia 




Timothy C Price 
Home: 
871 B. Penn Ave 
Atlanta GA 30309-0000 
( 404 )-872-1585 
Alan J Prince 
Home: 
2209 Edison Avenue 
Atlanta GA 30305-0000 
(404)-231-3658 
Laura Lynne Pulliam 
Home: 
947-A Cherry Street 




415 Adair Street 
Apt. A6 
Gainesville GA 30501-0000 
(404)-287-1523 






Davis, Price & Young, P.C. 
Suite 900, 550 Pharr Rd. 
Atlanta GA 30305-0000 
(404)-262-3181 
Business: 
King & Spalding 
2500 Trust Company Tower 
Atlanta GA 30303-0000 
( 404 )-572-4600 
Business: 
Judge Lanier Anderson 
11th Circuit 
Macon GA 31202-0000 
(912)-752-8101 
Business: 
Hartness, Link & Hardman, P.C. 
333 Sycamore Street, Suite 400 
P.O. Box 29 




C. Gregory Ragsdale 
Home: 
5824 Suffex Green Lane, N. W. 
Atlanta GA 30339-0000 
( 404 )-431-0341 
Edward J Rappaport 
Home: 
Information unavailable 
Susan Taylor Rash 
Home: 
(* * nee Susan Taylor * * ) 
36 Crowell Road 
Asheville NC 28806-1105 
(704 )-667 -9934 
Tracey R Rich 
Home: 
6C Princeton Court 
Wilkes-Barre PA 18702-0000 
(717)-825-2891 
Nancy L Richardson 
Home: 
532 Mulberry Lane 





Moore & Rogers 
192 Anderson Street 
Marietta GA 30060-0000 
(404)-429-1499 
Business: 
LL.M. University of Florida 
Gainesville FL 
Business: 
Adams, Hendon, Carson, Crow & 
Saenger 
P.O. Box 2714 
Asheville NC 28802-0000 
(704)-252-7381 
Business: 
Judge Peter P. Olszewski 
Superior Court of Pennsylvania 
10 E. South Street 
Wilkes-Barre PA 18701-0000 
Business: 
Harben & Hartley 
P.O. Box 2975 
539 Green St. NW 
Gainesville GA 30503-2975 
-
Rachel Rochman Derrico 
Home: 
117 Northern Avenue No. 11 
Decatur GA 30030-0000 
(404)-371-1121 
Wade M Rolle 
Home: 
Information unavailable 
Jennifer D Roorbach 
Home: 
678 Yorkshire Rd. NE 
Atlanta GA 30306-0000 
( 404 )-87 5-03 97 
Jane E Ross 
Home: 
1393 Berkeley Lane NE 
Atlanta GA 30329-0000 
( 404 )-633-0844 






Harmon, Smith, & Bridges 
1795 Peachtree Rd. NE 
Suite 350 
Atlanta GA (404)-881-1200 
Business: 
State Attorney's Office 
330 E. Bay Street 
Jacksonville FL 32202-0000 
Business: 
Rogers & Hardin 
2700 Cain Tower, Peachtree Center 
229 Peachtree St. NE 
Atlanta GA 30303-0000 
Business: 
Drew, Eckl & Farnham 
880 West Peachtree Street 
P.O. Box 7600 Atlanta GA 
30357-0000 
Business: 
Chief Judge Elie L. Holton 
Superior Court of Coffee County 




John E Ryan 
Home: 
Information unavailable 
James K Satcher 
Home: 
2314 Central Avenue 
Augusta GA 30904-0000 
(404)-733-5954 
Susan J Schley 
Home: 
(* * nee Susan Jump * * ) 
3027 Balearic Drive 
Marietta GA 30067-5403 
( 404 )-955-7509 
Joanne M Sciretta 
Home: 
2 Audrey A venue 







Superior Court of Richmond County 
530 Green Street 
Room 302 
Augusta GA 30911-0000 
Business: 
Judge J.L. Edmondson 
U.S. Court of Appeals, 
11th Circuit Room 416, 
56 Forsyth St. 
Atlanta GA 
Business: 
Nassau Co. District Attorney's Office 
262 Old Country Road 
Mineola NY 11501-0000 
(516)-535-3574 
Jill I Seligman 
Home: 
2036 Druid Oaks N.E. 
Atlanta GA 30329-0000 
( 404 )-320-6055 
Douglas D Selph 
Home: 
117 Woodlawn Ave. 
Decatur GA 30030-0000 
(404)-377-1967 
D. Joy Sheffield 
Home: 
Information unavailable 
Raymond P Sheley 
Home: 
505 North Crossing Way 
Decatur GA 30033-0000 




Kidd & Vaughn 
2130 First Atlanta Tower 
Atlanta GA 30383-4401 
( 404)-658-9550 
Business: 
Jones, Day, Reavis & Pogue 
3300 First Atlanta Tower 





Powell, Goldstein, Frazer & Murphy 
Suite 1050 
400 Perimeter Center Terrace 
Atlanta GA 30346-0000 
Margaret S Shippen 
Home: 
100 Bellwood Avenue 
Apartment 18 
Jasper GA 30143-0000 
( 404 )-692-3594 
Rodney S Shockley 
Home: 
1225 Oakhaven Dr. 
Roswell GA 30075-0000 
(404)-587-1914 
Michael A Siegel 
Home: 
168 E. Wesley Road 





Robin L Sing 
Home: 
450 Fleming Road Apt. A-5 





Appalachian Judicial Circuit 
P.O. Box 545 
Jasper GA 30143-0000 
Business: 
Downey, Cleveland, Parker & Williams 
288 Washington Ave. 
Marietta GA 30060-0000 
( 404 )-422-3233 
Business: 
Arthur Andersen & Co. 
133 Peachtree St. 
Atlanta GA 30303-0000 




Northern Judicial Circuit - Superior Ct. 
P.O. Box 1009 
Elbert County Courthouse 




P.O. Box 25260 
Gallows Bay Station 
Christiansted St. Croix 
US Virgin Islands 00824-0260 
Rosemary Smith 
Home: 
3655 Habersham Rd., NE 
Apt. 136 
Atlanta GA 30305-0000 
(404)-261-7723 
Lisa M Smith 
Home: 
1760 Northside Drive NW #313 
Atlanta GA 30318-0000 
( 404 )-352-8841 
Michele R Smith 
Home: 
Information unavailable 
Robin V Spivey 
Home: 
112-1 London Court 





Britain Bryant & Associates 
7 King St. - Christiansted St. Croix 
US Virgin Islands 00820-0000 
(809)-773-2785 
Business: 
Smith, Gambrell & Russell 
2400 First Atlanta Tower 
Atlanta GA 30383-2501 
( 404 )-656-1822 
Business: 
Webb, Carlock & Copeland 
2500 Peachtree Center Tower 
230 Peachtree Street Atlanta GA 
30303-0000 
Business: 
Tisinger, Tisinger, Vance & Greer 
P.O. Box 2069 
Carrollton GA 30017-0000 
( 404 )-834-4467 
Business: 
U.S. Air Force 
317 CSG/JA (MAC) 
Pope AFB NC 28308-5125 
(919)-394-2341 





4870 Northside Drive, N.W. 
Atlanta GA 30327-0000 
(404)-255-7779 
Robert S Stein 
Home: 
1204 Poplar Grove Dr. 
Atlanta GA 30306-0000 
( 404 )-633-1947 
Jeffrey D Stieb 
Home: 
Building 944 Apt. 2 
Governor's Island 
New York NY 10004-0000 
(212)-825-3920 






Donald A. Starling 
P.O. Box 1304 
Douglas GA 31533-0000 
(404)-384-7716 
Business: 
Gerber & Gerber 
1777 Northeast Expressway 
Blackstone Centre, Suite 225 
Atlanta GA 30329-0000 
Business: 
Weinstock & Scavo 
3405 Piedmont Road, NE 
Suite 300 
Atlanta GA 30305-0000 
Business: 
U.S. Coast Guard 
Legal Office Governor's Island 
New York NY 
Business: 
Long, Aldridge and Norman 
1500 Marquis Two Tower 
285 Peachtree Center Ave. 
Atlanta GA 30303-1257 
( 404 )-527 -4000 
\ 
David S Sudderth 
Home: 
Information unavailable 
Donna M Swilley 
Home: 
1421 Cherryhill Rd. 
Conyers GA 30207-0000 
Susan Taylor - see Susan Taylor Rash 
Allison Thatcher 
Home: 
850 Waddington Court 
Dunwoody GA 30350-0000 
( 404)-394-3503 






Thomas, Kennedy, Sampson, Edwards & 
Slayton 
Suite 1800 
55 Marietta St. NW 
Atlanta GA 30303-2807 
( 404 )-688-4503 
Business: 
Lavigno, Dawkins & Serio 
1445-A Old McDonough Road 
Conyers GA 30207-0000 
( 404 )-483-0500 
Business: 
Gwinnett County Solicitor 
75 Langley Drive 
Lawrenceville GA 30245-0000 
( 404 )-822-8300 
Business: 
Friedman, Donaldson & Phillips 
Savannah GA 
Linda K Thompson 
Home: 
Information unavailable 
Audrey Boone Tillman 
Home: 
(**nee Audrey Boone * * ) 
2970-H Walnut Forest Ct. 
Winston-Salem NC 27103-0000 
(919)-631-5007 
Stacey Anne Torpey 
Home: 
1393 Berkeley Lane 
Atlanta GA 30329-0000 
( 404)-633-0844 
jessica R Towne 
Home: 
2907 Summit Trace Dr. 
Tucker GA 30084-0000 





U.S. District Ct. 
Atlanta GA 
Business: 
Honorable Richard C. Erwin Chief 
Judge 
Middle District of North Carolina 
U.S. District Court 
251 North Main Street 
Suite 223-A Winston-Salem NC 
Business: 
Gorby, Reeves, Moraitakis & Whiteman, 
PC 
Resurgens Plaza, 21st Floor 
945 East Paces Ferry Road 
Atlanta GA 30326-0000 
Business: 
Gwinnett County Solicitor's Office 
75 Langley Drive 




8610 Southwestern Blvd. 
Apt. 2521 
Dallas TX 75206-0000 
(214)-692-0262 
Nanne A VanRiet 
Home: 
Information unavailable 
Russell G Vineyard 
Home: 
6951 Glen Errol Way 




2201 Trolley Square Crossing 
Atlanta GA 30306-0000 
(404)-892-3141 






Johnson Bromberg & Leeds 
2600 Lincoln Plaza 
Dallas TX 75201-0000 
(214)-740-2600 
Business: 
Swift, Currie, McGhee, & Hiers 
1355 Peachtree Street NE 
Atlanta GA 30309-0300 
Business: 
Judge H. Ted Milburn 
Sixth Circuit Court of Appeals 
P.O. Box 750 
Chattanooga TN 37401-0000 
Business: 
The Robinson-Humphrey Co., Inc. 
3333 Peachtree Rd. NE 
Atlanta GA 30326-0000 
( 404 )-266-6000 
Business: 




Larry A Welborn 
Home: 
611 Sulphur Springs Rd. 
Greenville SC 29611-0000 
(803)-246-1131 
Robert L Welch 
Home: 
1940 Woodland Hills Ave. 
Atlanta GA 30318-0000 




Karen B Whisnant 
Home: 
208 Honeysuckle Drive 
Senaca SC 29678-0000 
(803)-882-7057 
Ellen L Whitaker 
Home: 
233 Dubose Ave. 
Athens GA 30601-0000 




Mosely Law Firm 
500 Poinsett Hwy. 
Greenville SC 29609-0000 
(803)-242-3666 
Business: 
Hishon & Ranney 
200 Galleria Parkway Suite 1500 
Atlanta GA 30339-0000 
( 404 )-984-4000 
Business: 









David Griffeth, P.C. 
Suite 201 
957 Baxter Street 
Athens GA 30606-0000 
Frank N White 
Home: 
2057 Edinburgh Terrace NE 
Atlanta GA 30307-0000 
(404)-634-2852 





P.O. Box 864 
Columbus GA 31902-0000 
Scott P Willis 
Home: 
P.O. Box 1821 





Arnall, Golden & Gregory 
55 Park Place 
Atlanta GA 30335-0000 
(404)-577-5100 
Business: 
Judge Dawson Jackson 
Superior Court of Gwinnett County 
Gwinnett Justice & Administration 
Center 
75 Langley Drive 
Lawrenceville GA 30245-0000 
( 404)-822-8617 
Business: 
Fortson & Associates 
214 Rankin Building 
P.O. Box 670 
Columbus GA 31907-0000 
( 404 )-324-6254 
Business: 
Superior Court Judge Marvin W. 
Sorrells 
P.O. Box 1354 
Monroe GA 30655-0000 
( 404)-267-2141 
Chandra L Wilson 
Home: 
Information unavailable 
Roger C Wilson 
Home: 
Information unavailable 
Lynn Mills Winship 
Home: 
P.O. Box 766 
Wash Rider Rd. 
Dahlonega GA 30533-0000 
( 404 )-864-4 911 
Michael W Youtt 
Home: 
36 Arden Way 
Atlanta, GA 30342 




Georgia Legal Services 
1214 1st Avenue 
Columbus GA 31902-0000 
Business: 
Judge R. Kenton Musgrave 
U.S. Court of International Trade 
One Federal Plaza 
New York NY 10007-0000 
(212)-264-2819 
Business: 
Stow, Garvin & Glenn 
P.O. Box 974 
Gainesville GA 30503-0000 
( 404 )-534-5265 
Business: 
King & Spalding 
2500 Trust Company Tower 
Atlanta GA 30303-0000 
( 404 )-572-4600 
.. 
